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T~ i 
r tbey all. Only 
i new* all Paducaf? Da i l y Sun. LAM6MR A TO hAMOMU Our c irculat ion g r o w s with m r T j i m e . » • in Tito anyone intonated [ to tall at our o/floe at any time I aod convince themselves. 
VOLUME 1-Nl 'MHKlt ll»*> PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, MONDAY, JANCAKY *6, 18»7. TKN CKNT8 A WKEK 
WORST KNOWN 
.History is tin- Cold Wave 
Mow Uatrintc-
• r . SENSATION AT LEXINGTON 
> H i l < i n t - H e i t 
j m L K 
M« 'Ki i i t f l i t ( i r l » 
Jn 111* Ka, and h a y » 
s tra ight T h i n g * . 
: f 
SOT ACCKENTALLY SIOT. 
* - Chicago. III., Jan. i i — 
«ow raging in Uie uorthwi 
f r o n t ever known In the 
t M country. Il i- aa«l. 
•Ti c storiu 
•at la the 
history o I 
Al some 
° y 
• o r 
/I 
t. 
points Ibe inen ury haa reached tbe 
potut at wbioh it freezes From some 
parts of lUiuoii* decrees below are 
IW|M>rt<>d- lutenae suffering hat l»een 
caused through*.i^t the country. K« -
porU tell of a large uuiuf>erof deaths 
In Minnesota. Wisconsin ami illiuois. 
A colder ware is coming a»d Aonigb! 
and tomorrow will IH- wore intensely 
Cold. Throughout the went the kxsa 
of atix k ban been :rntneu*e, thousand* 
of cattle being frozen to death even 
far aoulli at western Texas. The 
irui|»eraUire will l»egiu slowly to rise 
in Kentucky tomorrow evening. 
Washington. I>. C\ Jau — A 
•pecial bullet in humed from the 
weather bureau aays tbe full force of 
the wave will IH- fell tonight and to-
morrow. Great damage to sou tlie rn 
fruit >• expected 
A l i t* Sen** t i » « i Brrwtng . 
Lexington. Ky. . Jaif. 25.—l>e-
fp i t * repeated dauiats on the part of 
ottlcial» it aaid to lw- be\ond doubt 
tbere ia the lugged *cn^atic*f of 
Veam brewing at tbe I M I U I H . It is 
claimed a» almoat certaiu thai at 
leaat tkree prominent officials t»f tin-
inatitution ar* to l»e removed a rt 
suit of InajxH tor I n t e r ' s invtMiga-
Mrkriiftht* Hack I p. 
Lo«ft*rtUe, Ky . . Jan 35—Ji'rrai 
dent MrKnight. of tlie failed tier 
man National ItanW. says the men 
' wb% a** charging h " " 'raud in 
cgrtPiWyti 1 L h e failure, are con-
apitstufo charac ter asaaaain* 
aod ifcat t ^ T e4mrge* against him 
XK c S m m'^'W . loib. He 
tifle- him»elf and aaya lie is the 
beavie«t kiaur an«l suffer* moat by 
tbe failure. 
i support of which tbe victor s army 
WIN assembled, may ultimately pre-
vail. 
When aV "nitv is not laiye^gbou^h, 
or in aufllcieut condition ratioually to 
meet ita eueuiy IU the open held, it 
lays naide tlie idea <»f combat aud re-
sorts to strategy, form-
ing alliauces ami streughthen-
iug itself at all i>oiiil». Iu war a 
general battle may uever Ih; fought, 
but iu {Militics an open field mid a 
square tight are inevitable. Alii-" 
ancdl are formed by two or more 
weaker elemcuts to make common 
cause against a commou enemy. Tl ie 
purpose of the coaiiliou of Sat ut day 
is to unite the ooponeuLs of the Dem-
ocratic machine and party, ami de-
stroy or disintegrate it It ja to take 
away the (tower, which office holding 
gives to Democrats, forming one of 
tlie elements of its cohesion. There 
are toda> many who claim to l>e 
UemtK-raU, merely for the hope ol 
office whuh that bulky part* I tbc* 
on to hol<l its followert. The iirteu • 
tion o f4be fusftm n to -disintegrate 
this mat.-, and make thinkers instead 
of Mind £ follower* of - the modern 
M<<kama. whose deformity autl 
hideouaneaa is hi«l by a silver veil. 
THE POOR. 
Spcctal Sca.lon Hai cli 1.1. 
Phila-lelpbia. Jan. — t 
m a r a a n Slurtevant luwerta 
I»ri-'i.lenl-el<'< t JlcKinley 
bin. plainly lie » i l l call > 





,( March lor llie 
puqxi-c n( Muscling a tariff bill. 
I for 
and lls-il A l -
t t d l l ' l l l s l l l >boi 
Anderson. K> Jan -
hov". Uavid lleechain 
l » t l wen- vealenlay playing n u b s 
gun a H . e n o a . ahrn H « > " 
.lantallv di.cbarge.1 ... t b hand, of 
the t i n i e r , the ball .mering Hie 
tssly of youag Abls.ti Ullilig him 
instanilv 
THAI ALLIANCE 
Between Kepni .> » » » l ' , ,l ,U" 
l i s t , in Met r i t « ' l " > » 
1'iiuiity. 
MThy l« U a < « • " ' " h n < u 
IK: t iwlned B> t<-
ra'n TWIU uiporanes 
into s lit of virtuous 
slien Lon.uicring' l 'M ' 
id KepTtWiran. \iid 
TUi» Cold Wi*at tier Very i5a«l 
on T h e m . 
t itx ked to the ( ity Hull l«»d*»> in 
Search ol I k l p . 
The cold weather kept in the rich 
but «lrove out the JH«>r• The tlesti-
tuu- antl half frozen (locked to the 
county court liouse au.l city hall .ill 
<lay in search of assitlauce, au«l this 
aflcruoou there were over twenky-live 
women ami children by actual count 
iu Pr'oset utiiig Attorney Keevet' olUce 
awaiting the arrival of the New l)low-
ards, to ubtain aid. 
Ow ing to the illness of County 
Judge Thomas tho indigent got cold 
comfort at the court house. 
Justice <>aiitftvr re|«>rU that three 
women ami Ikret chti'lien living at 
the foot o f\ )bto s t m t hnve lieen I>t>— 
erally supplied w>tli ftK^l and «loth-
ing, an a result of hit appeal f.»r at 
sista^t e. 
All those wh • can assist the needv 
will likely have tio heller time than 
now to tio it. 
SUES FOR S2.556. 
J. T. Htnl \\. .I. L e w i s Airaiiihf 




Have h Hearing? in Judge San 
ders' Court. 
Kd Harr is t'.hargcd W i t h Sett ing 
I p a G a m e —Three 
t i l l ed IS'ill. 
Kd Harris, colored, wa» arreate.1 
yeaterday ou - warrant cbnrging him 
* lib setting up a game. Officers 
Cross and Johnaon ascertained that a 
t rap game was in progress at Harris' 
resideuce aud looking Ibrough the 
key "hole saw Si Stielbv, Thomas 
Bush, Jobn Manuel, Spencer Young 
and Isaac Samuel within. They 
were all arrested and this morning 
tbe warrant againat Sbelby was dis-
missed and he testified against tbe 
tellers. A l l but Shelby aud Maouel 
were fined $'-'0 and cuets, and the 
case agaiui.1 Harris fur aettiug up a 
game » « a continued until Thursday 
also. a» County Attorney Houaer 
will 1m- abseut until then. 
It is aaul tliere is a clear case 
against Harris, ami tbe |«nalty is a 
term in llie penitentiary. 
An old darkey named Win. Mack 
aas up for disorderly conduct. He 
claimed tbat it wns only a family af-
fair. and lhat be simply corrected hia 
children, hut admitted to cursing a 
little. Judge Sanders slated Ibat be 
had kuo^rn the defendant for quite a 
wlule and lhat ever aince he could re-
member Ins tongue had been getting 
bim in trouble. He diamiaaed bim 
wilh a fine of t l aud >>sts. 
walked out and seited bim by tbe 
throat 
Tbe case was called ia the <lioa 
court this morning, and owing to Mr. 
Clark's unability lo leave htsbad tha 
ceae was continued until Thursday 
morping at il:30 o'clock. Hubbard 
is out on bond. Ue came ban from 
May Held several months ago, aad this 
is tbe first trouble he has been iato 
since be came to l'aducah. 
N E W MARKET HOUSE. 
MISSIN6 BOY. 
(ieorffi* Warren Greatly Alarms 
His Relatives. 
George Yautrees taid he gueaaed 
he was drunk and a Cue of $1 was as-
sessed. 
PALI- STARVED AND CRAZY. 
A Wil«l Man Creates E\cjtemt-nt 
In Crittemlen. 
ApiH'urcd Without CloUlCs 
( j t r r xn i gH Huge (Jub. 
A peculiar thing occurre*! 




r m A l t e r ed Krc.i . l » o l 
W I h thw I'laintifTs 
( oiirwct 
This afternoon Messrs. J. J. and 
W. J. I.« brought auit against the 
Standir.I t hi Company for alleged 
brea h « on:ia t. the amount sued 
f r Iwing f i' .">-<>. 
The contract was'matie-with II. 
Suitth, iin-l the plaintiffs allege thai 
lbc>ta:»«Urd Oil Couipany aesumed 
Ihe contracts of <• It Smith when it 




w i« ft r hauline atave 
< ; k i : t T I M ' H i x . i : 
week. A «fK*cial from there recitea 
the following: 
A >U-meuled mau ap|>eaml at the 
door of a fanner near here last 
Tuc^wlay with nothiug but s pair of 
pajain&n and a torn shirt. He was 
almost starved, had a large club in 
his hand and rushed into tbe yard, 
and snatched a piece of bread out of 
the bands of a small hoy, devouring 
it at one swallow, he then rushed 
Into t l * bouse with hia bludgeon 
tirawn. ana frightened the women 
out of the house by his rude appear-
ance and hastily going iato the 
kitchen, lie proceeded to help him-, 
•elf; uieautime. tlie men of the house 
»ho were iu tlie field near by, ar-
rived antl with a shot gun drawn 
made him lay dowh his cudgel, ami 
arrested him. 
An officer was sent for and took 
charge of the man. who proved to be 
Louis Adama, of the upper part of 
the county. l i e had been missiug 
from home nearly u week. He is 
razv and will be sent to llopkina-
vt lie" 
MALICIOUS ASSAULT. 




















Tbey would fun make r.-s.l.-rs l.c-
lievr some abandoi -nt of |»ilitical 
nrinciplea.was uc cssary for a Kc-
publlcan of I'opulist to a.ssciit to It. 
What abandoiimeiil "f principles « as 
made wl*u Deinticrats voted lor 
Populists and 1'opulK.ts vote-l for 
Democrats a . tl residential electors 
.luring the last campaign: Were 
tbey not making common and uuitisl 
.-anas against their mutual over-
powerful iiolitical enemy—Ibe Itc-
publicana. 
Political warfare in its ncnaral 
lines ol conduct is carried on u|s)ii 
similar combative, or destructive 
ideas a< actual war. In either case, 
the overthrow and ilisintegrstiou ol 
, , , enemy is the main [n.iiit tu I * 
Belli v< d by eltlier. so tbat the priu-
,-iple for Ibe defense of which the 
aruiv was organiie.1 may be supreme 
Tlie two innm views iu f ilial wsrfsre 
n re tlie ilsatructioii of the enemy 
hv actual force, as iu o|«m bsltle. or 
the arcomplisbmenl of the .sine end 
|,y strategy- Hie l^te . cmnpri.es 
Jr tam inovcn;ents of Ju army which 
render the enemy insecure in bis po-
„, aud conip-la rbangc ami more-
Ii nl-o comprises lhe "pet i t 
by wlile'a tr^f'iri:'Stiou. pro-
animiiniliou and otlmr sup-
.,iies ate ' .it oft from thc enemy, » « 
' .. . i R . .ml imiieiliiiir Ins ad-
|)r. W is »|KIU to leave tlie 
city to iite<licine In llsnl-
well. has likil gnat influence brought 
lo U-ar on him to change bis location 
UI that city, and for Ibe past eigb-
iceu moutiis In- I'li'ii urgw.tlv mi-
|s>rtuneil to co.u* and locate iliere 
Tbe death of the late Ur Turney, 
however. Iclt a splendid o|wutng. 
which the doctor lia-tciied lo llll. 
Here are exliscts fr .iu one " I tbe let-
ter. be received from a friend there: 
• Acting u|»ui tlie impression that 
you baie been apprised, ere lbi» 
imie. ot our Dr. tl W. Turuey'a 
demise, 1 employ Ibis nietliiHl of 
again cordially eatendmg to you an 
urgent invitation ni locate among us 
• - Or. Turney's death, which we 
all deplore, will of a necessity, cre-
st.' a va. ancy iu lhe medical profes 
slon here. SIK I in tbe vb iniiy. there-
fore 1 a:u doubly aii\ioiis that you 
will consent lo mskv your psrinauec.t 
home with i * . and »in coiitldeat that 
you Will enjoy ii lucrative practice 
here," etc. 
Iir. Juett ttnallv d c e x M U. locale 
there, and his many friend' here va ill 
wish him success. 
IMsappewrs From a ( iood H 
una Cannot be Found 
Anywhe r e . 
George Warren, a fllteen-year-old 
boy, a nephew ot Officer Jeff Ham-
hart, fifteen years of age, wbo 
made bis home with the officer tor 
four years, left tbe liouae Saturday 
to witness tbe "Josh Sprucaby" pa-
rade. and haa not been seen or heard 
of since. 
He did not return at dinner and at 
sup|ier, when he again did not show 
up there was no little alalia felt for 
him, and a search was instituted. 
Officer Karnhart bad all the police 
on the lookout for him Saturday 
night aod Sunday and last night, 
but not s trace of bim could be die-
covered. Officer Barn hart 
down Ui Metropolis this morning to 
see if he could learn anything. 
Tbe boy was a quiet, orderly lad, 
had uever missed a meal at Ibe of-
ficer's bou«e for four years, and had 
no cause whatever to leave, and had 
never evinced the slightest displeas-
ure at his borne aod the treatment he 
received there. 
Last Monday be accidentally stuck 
a knife through the wrist ot Hugh 
Thomas. JudgeThomas' son, but Ibis 
is believed to have bad uothing to do 
with his departure. * 
This forenoon it was reported to 
Mrs. Barn hart that tbe boy bad told 
several of bis companions that be in-
tended to go away with the show aad 
sell song books. Claude Barn hart 
left this afternoon to overtake the 
show. Officer Frank Orr aad 
Thompeon weut over to 
on the noon Inun to assist Mr. 
hart. 
SMASH-UP. 
K e v . Johnson * C o o k i n g 
B l o w s I 'p . 
K m c ? 
" K e d " l lu l ibart l A r res t ed 
Th is Cbarpe . 
M r u c k l'*x>C«.iinclliiiHn M. 
t.lark W i t h a P o k e r 
I c t s r d a y . 
H r e a k . a Few W indows . Kutna 
the Range , Hut Hurts 
S s O n e 
A Steei cooking range at the resi-
dence of Kev. I I . B. Johnson, pastor 
of the Broadway M E. church, ex-
ploded ibis morning about 7 o'clock, 
and badly wrecked the kitchen. 
The cook had Juat step] ed outside 
when lhe explosion occurred, else 
there might have been an inquest to 
bold and another grave dig today. 
It Is supposed that the water was 
frozen and went into the bot water 
connection after the stove bad gotten 
bot. 
The windows were nearly all 
blown out, and cooking utensils were 
scattered tar anil near, tbe coffee pot 
having lieen mashed against tbe call-
ing. The new range waa blown all 
to pieces. 
It ia fortunate that no one was in 
tbe kitcben at tbe time. 
P A D I C A H T O B A C C O M A R K E T . 
I t H m 8 t i f r e d Up 
T a l i . 
.Some L i t t l e 
B u t Bustliaaa Msn A re LI ta posed 





l l l l II I .AST N K . l t I * 
„ l l harrassing and impeding bis 
' or i treat by destroying roads, 
^tJITsani. ' tmes nr f.r.«.4|.leag<ic<rn. 
•Btive potHieal wsrfsre, The grand j 
noinl la to disintegrate or destroy the I Try Mikc-TV^t 
i ^ m y IU order that ths principles in „ adw i cbe » sud hi 
* - -
Mr. Mm I In I . ro l l . Ill' 
k n i m n Paper l lm igc r . 
Passu* A s s i . 
Mr Martin t.reif the well known 
i.spcr banger, died at I I :30 o'clock 
laat night at hia resilience on Court 
street, after nu illness of a few weeks 
of catarrh of the stoiuarh 
The deceased was SIKIUI I I 
\eara of age. and a son of the laic 
John Greif. having licen a lite long 
resident of Paducah. l i e was well 
known and highly rc.|>e< led here 
.ind bis demise will be grrs ' lv re 
greltcd. 
in addition lo his wife and child, 
tbe deceased leaves n brother, Mr. 
Will ISreif. :ind a sister, who Is s 
Sister al- the Nsreretli Catholic 
achool. 
The funeral will occur at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning from the St. 
i'raacla de tHleS cjnrch | 
at the Csilioli,' c e i f lerv 
[ for hot 
cradisb 
It.si Hubbard , runner f o r tbe 
N e w K . ihiuond Ho t e l , was arreaie.1 
i . s t c r d a v on a . Imrgc of malicious 
assault ii|*"iti Mr . M. W Clark. Ihe 
first ward g r o c e r ymcn and hotel 
keejH-rs. 
T h e i l i lEculty o i urred aliout uoon 
in the uuiou de|s>t IUIILI, risim, and 
or i g ina ted f rom a Joke, it appears 
Mr . I lark and several others were 
standing around the stove, when the 
f o rmer remarked iu a jok ing l oos 
that there were too many " b u m s " 
around, and lhat lie bel ieved he 
would clean out the place. H e took 
bold of a young man who boards til 
•bt. h lei and Jocularly pushed him 
low arils the door . A t this juncture 
H i ib l . a id entered the room, . w o r e 
loudly and M r . Clark repeated 
nis words aliout putting tlie loafer* 
,ut. Hubbard took it all iu earnest, 
resea led it and an altercation ensued, 
in whii-li a y o u n g man f rom May field 
took Hubbard ' s part ami a u l i o o c k c d 
b.wn by Mr . Clark Of f icer Sull icr 
land was present, snd kept Ibe men 
f r om ge t t ing together Hubbard 
went outside, flourished a poker and 
ds r ed M u ( , , r 1 , out . csl l ing hiui vile 
nam. < It subsequent ly deve loped 
that lie had tbe |H.kcr conoealed un-
ler In. coat , a l though he denied il 
when Moore Whl t taker , the lunch 
man. f j i i .aed it and sent to bim for it. 
M r t lark was taken into tbe 
wai l ing room, and when quieted said 
he bad started to town and was go -
ing l ie walked through the arched 
passageway that runs through the 
depo t , ami-on the rear plat form was 
struck several times on the head by 
H ' l ld i s rd With tbe pok r i . Iieing hit 
tw ice alter Of f i cer Sutherland got 
within .iglit of him. Two or three 
Ugly gsshes Were cut to Ilia bone, 
ami I»r. Kllioii w v called p dress 
the wounds. As to how the last 
ditlli'iilty iH-.-urte,! the principals dit-
to. Mr. Clark says llisr ll i ibbsnl 
Vh~til 'Men bebm.1 a post when bs 
sallies. Lemerged from tbe entrance, but 
lw. Illulihard daima that Mr. Clark 
l'aducah. Ky. , Jan. 23.— BeoeipU 
for week 4H bogabesds. 
Beceived aince Jin. 1 19K hbds. 
Offerings for week IkJ hbds. 
titterings for year 380 hbds ' 
Net sales for week 139 hbds. 
Net sales for Year 267 hbds. 
Tbe projected nsw market bouse 
that bad ita inception in tbe ferule 
brain ot some of ibe hatchers, and 
may never be built anywhere else, is 
now a topic of of convaraatiou of 
1>an ordinary interest among 
a men but there should be no 
tar avan should the projectors 
succeed la aarrying out tbeir plana, 
•eas revolution they an-
ticipate would never likely be effect-
ad. Horn a tear tbat aucb a move 
would result in tbe depreciation of 
property values. ;bat others take a 
view of tbe matter. 
Second street, for years, baa been 
a business center of l'aducah, and 
to shift this center might entail 
greater disaster than anticipated were 
It poaaibls to make the change. Tbe 
market bouse is alwaya a nucleus for 
grocertoa, drag aad dry goods, shoes 
and similar eatahllahmenta, and to 
attempt S S H W market bouse would 
meet with anjre opposition than one 
would imagine A t least the 
above assets to be the general 
opinion. A great many ot the sec-
ond street merchants, however, are 
not in lbs least alarmed because tbey 
say tbat no ootorie of citixens would 
be so imprudent ss to embark in an 
enterprise that would entail tbe ex-
pendftare of thousands of dollars,aad 
tbem to such i^amall, in-
signitaaat extent. I t looks very 
much like whatever may be the ob-
ject of tbe butcher* In wanting to 
erect a new market bouse, it could 
never be attained without the co-
operation of the city. Aod a* tbey 
cannot gat tbe desired co-operation 
oI tha d t j in running tbe present 
bouse, it is reaaonablc to 
hat tbey couldn't gel it if 
put up a ©oei-
marl of tbeir own. 
lh«y allowed the producer u. 
oacnpy a place in the market house 
they might forbid his selling meat 
by ths whoieaale, which ia oac ot the 
paraooant objections to the present 
market house But if tbey did the 
produost would just move hia little' 
doll rags to ths city's market bouse, 
wbee* he is allowed to sail rnaau 
This Would result in tbe producers, 
with a few posaible exceptions all 
going to the present market bouse, 
snd people who have to go tber* for 
vegetables, poultry, etc., would not 
another trip to some other 
bouse for their meats, for 
K vraaild be unnecessary. Other 
1 s ous tn and take 
.talis in tbe city market bouse, do a 
good busioess, snd tbe butchers who 
bad voluntarily isolated Ibetnselvss in 
some other locality would gat tba 
marble heart and Messed little trade 
for tbeir trouble. T o be candid, a 
great many people think tbe talk of a 
new market bouse ia all a bluff 
Tha oity alone can effect a 
change in tbe business center of a 
city. 
M A H K AGE AT* FLORENCF. . 
l o l l . tab le MeKce and Miss Kf f le 
rhompsoi i to Be Wedded. 
Constable W. H. McKee. of Flor-
ence Station, and Mias Kffle Thomp-
son, a pretty young lady of tbe same 
neighborhood, aod a daughter of the 
Widow Thompson, will be united In 
marriage tomorrow afternoon at i 
o'clock at tbe reakienot of th* brid«, 
Klder Hanriaon officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcl.ee will reside 
at Florence, where both are well 
known and highly respected County 
Attorney Houaer, a couain of tbe 
groom, and several others from Ibe 
city will attend the wedding. 
FOR A JANUARY WEDDING 
Present* may lie easily selected from Our 
holiday stock of 
F ine C h i n a 
Cut G l a s s a n d 
S i l v e r w a r e . \ 
Our goada are of tbe fineat qttolity and are 
* S 0 L D A T R E D U C E D P R I C E S . * 
Geo. 0. H a r t & Bon 
Hardware & Stove Co. ^ 





We l l 
VM'OTATMNS. 
Common luga, • lark. 1, 1 ' j c . 
Medium luga. ilark. 1 . 2c. 
Good lugs, dark, 2 ' . , 2 \c. 
I.OW leaf, dark, 2 ' , , 3 ' » e . 
Common leaf, dark, 4, 7c. 
Medium leaf, dark. 7 ' « , 10c. 
Good leaf, dark, 10, 14c. 
Rxwtsas. 
The hiarket shows no change 
qualip- or price*. Only an ooe*. 
aioual hogshead of new offering. 
rsaioBT SATKS i-axjiii ipaau 1*ot Mia. 
T o New York, all rail, l i e 
T o New Orleana. all rail, 24c. 
T o New York, water and rail, 4l)c 
T . I I . Pi SVKAR A Co. , Brokers 
Note—Boston ratea 6c above Nsw 
York, and Philadelphia t c and Balti-
more Sc below. 
NtTMJF.N UFA I II 
o ; Miss Mlislc Moi-a 
tcrnoon 
Tills A « -
Have You a Sole? 
on your shoe that didn't wear ? If so, 
it may have been that your selection 
was poor, either in selecting the 
or tne place you may have 
them. So, don't trust to uncertain! 
but select the house that has a reputa-
tion for style, quality and wear, and in 
them you will find none other ta n 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Saw Wood 
and Say Nothing 
Is not Our Way of Selling Bhoes. When 
we have an exceptionally GOOD THING 
to sell we want you ft* know it. This 
week we offer some speciM tow prices in 
J n o . F o s t e r s ' L a d i e s ' F i n e S h o e s . 
tJVJ 
BLF:W PP . 
20 pair* Ladlee' Fine Shoea. Coat Us 12.23 and t . 
a pair; go for 98c. N \ 
J1 pair* Boys' 8boes in Button, regular price $2 25 and $2 SO; 
go for 99 oenta. 
AD K I N S & COCHRAN 
SbMt B a « { k t of « t Po l i tk id F r i i . 3 3 1 Broadway. 
Pltchcr'a 
Mias Susie Moss, daughter of 
Mrs. I.aura Mosa, died at 2 o'clock 
thia afternoon at tbe family residence 
on Weal Trimble alreet. of conges-
tion ot llie lunga. Tbe deceased " t i 
24 years ot t f f and had Iteen ill but 
two or three dSJ-s. 
In addition to tier mother alie 
eaves two brothers Messrs. /.elner 
and Ovey Mows, and one lister, Mrt 
C. C. Kott , of New York. 
» No arrangementa bave yet Iteen 
made for tbe funeral. 
Announced to the IPublk; . 
Tlie lecture of Ji Un B. Woollev 
waa announued yesterday from al-
most every pulpit in the city. The 
minister* gladly adding wnrita of «n-
oonltim aod urging their congre-
gations to avail tliemaelve* .of tbe 
rara opportunity to Bear tbe famous 
sjteaker Friday January 2t» in ¥ . M 
C. A. ball. Price of admlaaion 2A 
cents. 
The Kuuge at I>r. 
Damaged . 
This morning the water box to Or. 
w . l l . Pitcher's range exploded at 
hia residence, corner of Fifth and 
Madison streets, making a loud noiae 
sod alarming several of ibe neigh. 
I tors. 
It ia suppoaed that th« water In ibe 
stole "as froaen. Fortunately no 
one waa hurt, sltbough Pr . Pitcher 
was in lbs kite ban *t tbe time. A 
bole was torn in tbe wall and slight 
damage don* to tbe furatture. 
Change or Betats 
Officer Fayette Jonea waa loday 
place.) on the union depot beat, and 
Officer Sutherland to tbe Broadway 
heat. 
T h * S>ex» Show. 
"Fs r , Fsir Virginia, ' ' one of the 
lie*t plsya on tbe road, will ba at 
Morton a opera houa* next Tuesday 
In tbe meantime tbe bouse will be 
dark. 
Mlnlaterlat Association 
The miniatera met today at the Y. 
M C. A . Hall, and enjoyed an ex-, 
cedent |taper by R«v. W. U p;.u'arr-1 
Um. of the Flr*t Christian church i 
There was a good crowd present 
BAILEY, 
The Hatter. 
selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W A Y 
CASCARETS, 
i and 0 10, 26 6 0 eta. JOS. PETTER,THE t r — 1 
Will appreciate your patronage. Handles 
Nelson I . . J E W 
U K U G 8 T 0 K K . 
R WORK A SPECIALTY. 
H A T l S r {TTIOS O r A H A N T K K l ) . \ 
m SOUTH THIRD 
CABLE COMPANY. 
3 1 4 e H O A D W A V . 
Up-to-date Moplc patronize n« 
Quick aod reliable service guarantee I 
The. lowest placo in loan tlv K r t I i r s t 
G R A P H S for tlie l l o l i t tos is V 
B R T J C E ' S S T U D I O 
.112 S. Third Street 
310 D oadwaj, 
Groceries, 
W , A . . K O L L l E Y C a i n i d B u d s o f A l l I Free delivery to all j iart i^f 
Cor. 7th and Adam* 
_ Subscription Ratca. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six montha • 
Daily, Ooe month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty 
All k i n d s i m p e r f e c t i o n in 
a horse's gravel corrected. 
I Oo R q a l f W t a t of Emy Kind 
WOXK Ol^SXAKT#SI'. 
Alwaya oo hand ready fde work 
Strictly I latana Slier. HAND MADE 
1 am carrying the largest au 1 most 
meatu pipes in tl,< C m . 
T h o u s a n d s o f H o m e s . . 
^ ^ m Are being 
Heated by 
^ H H 
^ • M FURNACES 
D O N E C H E A P E R . 
D O N E B E T T E R . 
D O N E Q U I C K E i 
i m m m i \ G. R . 
D A V I S , 
ITIR, SkUTE M O 1B0K ROOPER 
1*9 South Third S t r W . 
you want Neat, Clean W o r k , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
A M'KCt .V ! H \ U I ; A I \ S W . K FUl l I I K S 
Dl iF \ W 1I.L ItK t i i M ) l ' C " r f i 6 A T 
H O L 
IDAY - Iiaix-e t'l nave 'J& |Nt 
!»• I hiU!r« -i '» SIMIVS. 
THE SUN Finest Cheaft Sjioes and The Otoeapest Fine Shoes 
G A T H E R E D ON T H E LEVEE. 
tl ieiu—Heavy. F'ine 




Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Devotional Articles. 
Is in fuiyswing. There are hand 
some Jackets in our Cloak Room 
as wli^h tbeajjason began Many 1 
of th^Jiaertsyles are here yet, a . 
if often tlie <*4e the liest is left lie. ' 
cause of tb^r expensive*""-.. \\ r | ( ) , 
upset the jwlo« snd cut : I of them 
in half. , They are juat at stylish, 
just as fo . .r^Jdipthey are not so ,, 
ooetly. K^rociijfcer the prices are f. 
just one half I JA originsl prices. :r*L 
205 B r o a 
Under 
ami 116 ItJH North Fifth Street, 
N>1k Fsutxu l locsa.. 
o Bicycles 
b Sundries 
iters, Don* y . v , i s pearlier. Sullahle f o r \ 
tors, L a s e r s . T*BCIH in reach of all. 
>uly Kxciush. Hlett l , House i n S h > < i t y Froi 
t i l is the I t ! ST SKAHON for R U ^ N G \t F i n w W 
c OHH « l l l . F I s nntl get I M M n ^ f f i , " same ^ 
K P i : m : A I ( . Manager. 
L a d i e s ' 
M a c k i n t o s h e s . 
Thia is tbe tftoe to hoy a Mack 
intoeli, for tlrfs ia tbp time of the 
year you need I C / V e have two 
excellent « U f » n at #1 Sl, and 
14 !IS. We also have a t*w odds 
and ends of nnm^rs tbat we lyiw.. 
atop|ieil buy inn We olfer tlu m al 
4Be. each. Many u ^ h e m are 
worth #2.50. / / 
DR, W. C EUBANKS, 
IIIIMiKOVAtHlST, 
Olke -A* ft'..*<!» A) 
K*»*lOftiri\ l<»« Jffl. r.ti'n 
(Wires Hum « I Miofkli, Now O r l t m 1 Ciociioiti 
Pitkrt Company. 
405 I I R O A D l 
Nice Balh Room in 
Ofc Works, 
I Bird S t r e e t 
y. 
'A 
" • • I - ' 
• 
M ^ S O U M P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y ( ^ ^ ^ 
When You Call For It 
Free K' 
llSW r * u 
to .'AJKA LTML T EO, • 
•IN R U U V E . 
M.mpkis Ui, 
S A N D 
* ANO I f l U T H W E S T 
(••I nn Ati Trains. 
> . 
w i ! . ' 
Timor.ii i i di . M r & r u n 
l^Al I AS A v ^ r j i i i r ^ . ' K n i 
K' Kor Ht>k» rat-
kau-»v .» f! -tJi 
UtfonuA-tVon. t : 
. j 
>4* / " " 
jt »• ntf « A) tl 1, 1 
V 
or *t He 
It 1 « . . M V 1" 
I I . C . T 0 W N - : 
r . i f \ v . - i 
. t / 
f . I I , \ j j r . i K I A . 
w 
K A l L L ' O A l * M i l l - I 
Na*hviln 
kit 
*OrT» »«>"•« r> 
A M. IrfMtia 
M 














lis. • • 
C * ' 'A * ' -
• t ,tvat»'»v 
t.U" • 
Ilk 
. 1 T 
I tA l l . l i i iA J i 
» ' F » > A \ 
I 
A u d 
r I 
D o n i b e D e f r a u d e d 
. y S u b s t i t u t e 
^ o m e D e a l e r s 
in I Y M I 
l e a k o o t 
i i . r 1 ' i o f i t ! 
ViMTTKX AT RANDOM. 
. r\> 
an. . luc Ct-.l'. 
r4t« l 11 Ii. r.- v i t -
rei* |ieop\-
ifM-'l i 1. -nt-k. r. 1 J. .1 1 raip-iu , 
,n t 1 .. , u 1..-1 
ttli ' lie 11 ollt'. 
. 
•file U' i '|Ul!' Ul. . . 
• al. rwu i, l in iu • « . . . .ul 
igu.it 1 iu * ut .: • lu 'it'Ti III 1 
aiiditl nt, , w lu'ti l.e i" • 
• 1 llll Illl ll p " l ' - 11.111. i lt-
i tJ lL l 
1 
J l j - 1 K.t I.ltl I I ' 
o tl 
and t.Mik '• .1 ' '•" . : ;, , tl i-
I f . .'i 
I 11,—1 
y tin-
\ tl . 
«|Ucr> : " Y o u lit.- 11 tliec.illll-
"D, I i I., r " 
nunc 1 Cticlc J- . 
•'.It . i ur 
loll Ul ", I.Al 1 (or 
Ltttulls Mill 1 1,'Ue.l lite 
.'llldlrl «!. irsil.1,. I I'. ... oiggles 
M< r. . ...k.-.l (r.u • II. ft l I.J-
. i hit bad In en lu. 'i. . fo l i c by 
i.. by lb ' I f 
l . . Uu < ! " " " • ill uirl i l ," 
xii 1 I wtiijt you tu sjH?ak a good word 
l »r mo ilown where you l i ve . " 
••Uon'T-^H* IM»W 1 kin <lo it wbec I 
i a t knuw y e , " falters! Uncle 
l; >t \ini'\e got my canl.M . 
\:»».«.. •;u<>aa 1 have, guess 1 bave, 
'•m Hi t make any promise*. I ' l l 
i H y ' m » \ I ' l l ask the ol* woman. 
:ui' whatever »he ^ay is all right with 
I I). U .Josh ' Aramj»e4 ou, the 
'> \ u» m»y the candidate. and 
»i last it dnvvurd u|*>n him that he 
>sA ^vrtMu r thaueven his newly made 





-Mui* then and this >ear an 
„ — n very nrgeut inriiation— 
1'lit <•. an hi 
v \ ea 
wad 
(t • 
N : I I lap. 
y u a n ^ 
A T T O K N E Y V 
110 S Fourth. iC 
giuing . . . i sar < 
again In . ^ 
» l , , a' . iii(U. I 
nin't. i . '.>.*r 'o 
hive n i lri ' iU." 
"Naw f ins ii!' « 
.1 n l M l tli» H"i In f«k drunk, » n ' ] ^ ^ H 
f * » A l l H U . fc.^Mt.A I- , A until y l U A - « U » A K«U lUIUWU 
II ll.l ltc. 
-lu mil l 
lie. let's 
I l l 
uu unplt-tt.flni pn>l>al>UitJ 
Ijt.iei. *b»«r Ibeir pretty 
i tlie direful Sunday liase-
I will tllTiilf an I distress 
•u-ctif thi* municipally a* 
•never lievii divided mid 
I before. During tlie past 
i. l ea fs Stltl'lav baseball lia** nut 
i astatine tlie minds " I tlie pco 
, t Padiiealt l i e question wa. 
iu»uaTil| settled over lialf tleeatle 
. 11v u local minister i»f tlie gtw|iet, 
rl — -t.^iiai was tlie defeat tint ouiy 
[ A - i.iin»li e f fort . Iiave since 
."i iin. lt' ti. ritialnluale Hi s Inrin 
l.liiitli iliver-.m. Hut I'atlucah 
i. now a ' Ily Mi.' baa progreMe'l 
uren 
iuvi 
l i t . i . i n extentle.1 lier to Jt.in » 
I (ri.ni indication* slie will 
-it. It i i no city can 
... ; li,'!"'i.' 1 ' n Invl ia l l l.'ajiue 1111-
| . .. luill i :iu In-p uve.1 on Suu-
il:n. 
1.1, of the plan Iiave 
. local manager* if 
playetl here on Sun-
it.i l-after iuvestiaating the mat-
i , lime, reported that it^can. 
II., . Ill, 1 roiiu.i tills out is their own 
luislness. lint it i* likely and quite 
, i.r..liable that soine of tlie t-biirchaa 
.< ill etl'lcav.tr to lake n band in it. 
1' I - nli in tlie past few j^nrs has 
I. ' lil over Hit1 water works, 
i f u l market bullae, bawdy 
li'iu.e "ii.l oilier .|U«tion«, lint tbe 
| approaching eoiiflict prorata*i to 





itpnn 1 ..I 
performance, moat ol tbeai belonging 
to tbe usher*. A certain young man 
bail a big bottle uf "refreshment" 
whick beldyiboul a pint. Afvsr it* 
content* bad lieen axbauated be atuck 
it in the overcoat pocket of one oI 
the u.hera, wbo preaently came up 
aod a>;<ideuUlly found it. He bad 
no other place to put it, ao ttf ju*t 
crammed it ioto the pocket of tbe 
Dearest coat, with about a tb ;iti of it 
visible. 
After the last act tbe pool * began 
going out, and quite a number u 
tbey pan*ed tbe overaoat witii tbe big 
bottle noticed it and smiled, a few 
lingering while wrap* were adjusted 
to see whose coat it wa*. 
l're*ently the well known foting 
man walked np, hastily donned the 
coat, and when be fooked upaaw sev-
eral of hi* friend* smiling, l i e in-
serte.l his hands into bis pocket* and 
trip* were announced day* and days 
ahead. He made brief atop* in tbe 
smaller towns and generally stayed 
for oo* nigbt only io tbe large citiea. 
l ie rea|*ed an abundant harveat 
People flocked lo bim by tbe thous-
ands, the hall, Ibe lain* and tbe 
bbnd, and hi* income at one time 
was little lesa than that of a Ven-
der bill or a Rockefeller. Hia money 
came easy aod seems to bave gone 
tbe same way. l*erbapa be i* one ot 
the many wbo can make money and 
can not keep it. At aBy rate be ha* 
failed, and failed, too, in the grandi-
loquent style that seems characteristic 
of ibe man. 
There is another chapter to Dr. 
Flower * life perhap* not ao well 
known. Some years ago he was a 
preacher In tbe Chriatian church and 
reaided at Mt. Vernon, 111., only 
few mile* from Henderson. He 
in great surprise and confusion found regarded as an intellectual wooder 
tbe botlle. He looked at it, quietly ' 
laid it on Ibe floor and walked out 
ialo tbe darkness. 
' replied a prominent 
wbo applied *J f her 
If you' l l go tlown and split *oroe 
of that Wood,' 
lady a to tramp 
ack door a "band-out" tbe other 
lay, " I ' l l give you a good break-
laat." 
I'ardou inc. madam, he Iran 
quilly remonstrated, "but I really 
haven't the time to *p*r*. Further-
more. 1 am weak and emaciated from 
ex|iosure and lack of attention." 
I thought you bad more time 
Ihau |anything clue." she reproacb-
11 v rejoiaed. "and you don't have 
the apjiearance ol being unable to 
« o r k . " 
Ah, madam," he faltered, "but 
ftentimes manual labor superin-
duce* apoplexy, and both my 
and mother died of apoj 
uuberuiore, the ladv next door 
just bad ber wood split,and luetbinks 
could there procure a few crumbs 
from her table without imperiling my 
life by having to work for Ibem. 1 
came It*re first, however, becauae 1 
bave lieen told that vou are tbe best 
cook in the neighlMjrbood, and having 
lieen used to the liest when at borne. 
1 applied lo vou first,—alas!" 
l i e slivrlcd to go, but sbe called 
bim back aud gave bim the first 
s'juare meal be bad bad in a week 
He knew (he weak point iu awoman's 
nature. 
I' f a^er 
las 
and many Henderson coonty people 
rememoer when be participated in a 
debate with tbe Bev. Frogge. a prom-
inent Metbodiat of Cory don. I t 
a meeting of giants, aud wa* attended 
by people from all over tbe state. 
Flower frequently preached at Hen 
dersoo awl remained in that section 
of Kentucky and Illinoia until along 
in tbe '70's, when he went to Boaton, 
and later conceived tbe scheme of 
playing faith healer on a scale never 
before attempted in this country. 
Dr. Flower ia a brother of , t O. 
Flower, many years editor 
Arena. Another brother. 
George E. Flower, war 
time pastor of tbe F ' 
church at Paducah, and his ri 
now rest in Oak Grove cemetery at 
tbat place. George E. Flower was a 
gifted man, rameet, eloquent and 
magnetic. No more popular minis-
ter ever resided in Paducah, and hi* 
memory is honored and revered by 
all wbo knew him." 
X X ' 
If you want th© b^st co*j in th^ city you can Ret lt of 
Illinois Coal C o m p l y , Tvb<? handles the celebrated 
ST. • LOUIS - AND - BIG y MUDDY - COAL. 
No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all o^her coal for grates or f toves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the WOTW for furnace or cooking. 
We only charye one price the year around. The poor, 
get their load of coal aB cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 8c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 




'II* gi.l a Vl.'ilt' lo •tart bom 
run me on my » i i . 
" W e l l l ib a candidate,' u>i-
noum rd tlx f iber, imsl-le to 
contain liit»»elf U/ longer, ' ' 
yt.ung man found himself m t very 
nuliarrusaintl predicament al ibe 
opera b.uwe 
He.criil overcoat* were careleaaly 
M t ou Ibe bavk scat* during tbe 
The maddest I believe I ever 
u a. in my M « , " remarked a well 
k uowti broker yesterday, "was down 
be re st Bell Station, Tenn. About 
ten t ears ago 1 « s s traveling, and 
stop|ietl over there. While at tbe 
depot waiting (or my traiu. I re-
ceive.1 s telegram. The telegraph 
i'Wee was near the platform, 
aud had a little window 
lhal opened out ou it. The aill was 
low, aud I »ub|ioee that tbe depot 
lounger* had anooyed the operators 
so much by appropriating it for a 
seal lhal tbey concluded to break up 
Ihe custom of sitting oo tbe silt 
"When 1 received tbe telegram I 
-ut over lo tbe window to answer 
il and started to sit down, i t was 
|ierfectly natural lor a |iersoa to want 
lo sit tbere, for it was tlie only thing 
in tbe way of a seat to lie aeeo. But 
before 1 touched tbe sill tbe operator 
veiled not lo sit down, and you cao 
imagine how quickly 1 jumjied up. I 
t'leu saw lhal the sill fairly bristled 
with abarp steel tacks about an inch 
loug. When I realized what a nar-
row e*c*|# 1 had it flew all over me, 
and I said to tbe two men inside, 
"II I bad sat on those nails I would 
have shot you both down in tbis of-
fice like dogs. I woultl have done il 
certain, \ ou have made a great 
mistake in pulling tbeiu there, aod 
m .y get iu liouble over them yet 
sometime." 
" I honestly lielieve I would have 
killed tbem both if 1 Itadn't been 
warned in tiiue. I couldn't have 
bel|Hsl il, and it makes me mad to tbis 
Ian to think aliout it. A * the train 
left I saw tbem taking the nails out 
of the sill. 
I bave never been back tbere 
since, but about live years ago I was 
down at Alamo, Tenn., with Jerre 
Porter. We went lo a hotel tbere 
and registered. I noticed tbat lb* 
proprietor looked at me rather curi-
ously. aod presently lie walked over 
and inquired. 'Sa\ were you ever al 
llell Station r' I replied in the affirm-
ative. aod |;r continued, 'Aren't you 
tbe mau thaNJike tu art on tbem 
nails in tlie dejKit window? I told him 
that I was, 
'Well . I 'm tbe man you were 
going lo aboot. and I ' ve always 
wanted to know your name.' be re-
plied. 'Honestly, you like to have 
scared lne to death. I thought you 
were going to sboot me anyhow, aod 
II never forget bow you l.xiked. It 
ditto't take us long to get those oails 
out. either.' " 
Ami as the sjieaker concluded be 
unconsciously rubbed tbe bosom of 
kis tr.uiaervaa if be could still feel 
the [mint* of tho*e tack* be came 
near sitting on ten years ago. 
Hu.lM.ntl su^t rtiurch tUMboAlsi)— 
J.> srAo.»l t . m P..scales H a n and 
ui R^ C M. Falm.r paMor 
Ourks rhap.1. Tin a Ukl... ISHMIUU > SUD 
tJar school, l . n Pr-.cAIac Ham aod ' p 
m R*. K S [lurk, paawr 
tvasfclagtoa am . . HapUslOaarck -suud.j 
arAool 9 s m PrMcala* I | • lu. ti«ci 
W r>npMi. pmahor 
SeTMitb strMS B.pU.t Ckurcb -.Sundsj 
-b-m s . to Prwa-a*. l lam aau » p a. 
k.. w s I ' . . . . paittor 
St. raal M K rkorrh. sandsr ..ho..lt A. IA. PRMC la* 11 A. sad r Kip. UI.. 1̂ -V J.I. 
Stsnrord, pasu.r 
si J i a s A. M E. charcb, UU aotl I run! 1. 
ucL- SuDdar M bnol 1 p. m.. pnacblss 3 p 
I.. J blanlusA. pastor 
TTltnbl. s i r t » i L'krlsilan cburch-VundAjr 
I S L N prrachls* I I A M snu 
Ml P in.: pr.Y.r MIVW. SRIOR.AU R'RC INS. 7 JO >ODD«F school TC.CB.R-' iucciITI|T 
Tbundar r».iui,.. T a>. All w . C»rdl.)ir In 
d. A. 
L. L. CrK. 
u m & CRICE, 
Attorney* - Law, 
116 S. Fourth—-Vpatairs 
StanucTspbcr TU OFFLCC. V 
all te and Window Shades 
IN TtltSLATEST PATTERNS. 
L , W I L L E H , 
HOUSE AND m PAINTER, 
- P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N 
r,HAinina, KALaou!*in<2, 
(JLAZING AND HAHOVOUD FTJUSSKR 
T«l«sA»one 
Residence 1017 Jackson Ht PAI^-CAH, RT 
W . 
T O A L L ORDERS 
OVERBY'S 
No. 132 S. Third Street. 
E I P . 
Telephone N o 371. 
arwl to furniah 
iSS M U S I C 
B A L L S \ R A R T I E S 
ftNbkOPHfJINGS 
TILUM* KKAIOXABJ.X. 
Tel. 160. Sl l . ItvfRBT, 
Res. t06 N. ISth S t Manager. 
riled. sr.*. Cotter, pa*lor. 
C O L O R E D L O D G 
MASONIC. 
W-t-onic Ball 4 Broadway, third ftoor 
Mt McGregor Lodge Mo ® - Metta ©Terj 0r*» 
Thur-day evening lneacfa aiontb 
Mi Zioo > odge No ft—M«**u» every ar»t 
WadoMdir evening In eacb monit 
&UA*tnoab Conrtlfo S, Leditw-Meeta • 
fourth Monday In f*ch month 
• cone saaare Lodge No fc—Meet* eTery ee-
eood •oaday-lo each month 
nrDHPEHDEKT ORDEK OF ODD PfcLLOW*. 
Odd Fellows' Hall, M cor 7th aad Ad»rn.« 
Houaehold of Ruth. No «—M»*ia Ami and 
third Friday eTeotng in âah month at Colored 
Odd Ffliow* Hall 
Paducal Lodge Mo lht5— Maet* every Orat 
and third Monday to each month at Colored 
Odd Fellowa' Hall. 
Paducah ^atrlarche No 7», O U O 0 F— 
MtM every weond t*rtday evening in each 
monih ai Colored Odd Fellow*' Hall) 
Pa»i Grand Master s Council No TV-Meet* 
every fourth Friday evening in earh month at 
Colored Odd Fellow*' Hall 
item Kentucky Lodge No SfSl—MeeU 
M> * 
each moi 
Young Men * Pride Lodge o 1TW— Peete 
every eecoDd and foil rth H ed need ay evening 
n each month at hall over No C Broadway 
TKITKD BROTHERS OF FHIEMD0BIP, 
Si Paul Lodge No ftV—Meet* every second 
and fourth Monday evening in eacb month al 
ill Baoadway. 
6 tele re of the Mv»ter1ous Ten, No 
K-M^w ih»* Orel Tuesday In each monih at 
tai Broadway 
Golden Rule Teraple—Meets Mf<oad Thurs-
dav in eacb month at Ul Broadwav 
333 p. e. t . 777. 
Cerem'»nlal Temple, No. I. meet* first 
third Tuesday night la each moctb 
Golden Rule TabernacKr; No. •&. meet* first 
• and third Wednesday night* In eacb month. 
' guern Saral Tabernacle No. omw »ec 
ond and fourth monday nlghu ia eacb month 
Madallne Tabernacle, No. 2. meeu first and 
third i bitrsday nights in each month 
Uly of the Wat Tabernacle. No. meets 
aeconil aod fourth Thursday nigbt* In each 
montb. 
Prtle of I aducah Tent, No. J» meet fir»t Bat 
unlay afternoon is each montb 
Star »if Paducah Ten' meew second Satur 
day p. m In each m'<nth. 
Lily ol tbe Went Tent meet* third Saturday 
p. m in **ch month-
Grand Army of ths Republic mseis second 
and (mnU l uesday night* In each month in 
(]. K T. hail over Martin n barber shop. 
a J k v * 
The followiug, from tbe " I n *nd 
AUuit Kef l tuuay" column of tbe 
l ourier-Journal," will no duubt lie 
read by many peopl* of Paducah 
with oo ii lt le intereat Home, at 
Icaat, Ifave rea*on to reuiemlier Dr. 
H I ' . Flower, tbe faith cure *pe-
cialist, who hxs doubtlee* spent 
m*ny a ducal receire.1 from Pa«iu-
cslisJS io return for bis wonderful 
cures, ( ? ) ami still more perhs|i* 
r.merolier bis brother, the late 
Kev. George K. Flower, formerly 
pastor of Uie First Christian church. 
Many people in Kentucky are 
persojally acquainted with Di. K C. 
F lown, tbe tyuaton faith cure special-
ist, wbo lailed s fsw dsya agu for » 
little matter of 1*73,000. Some 
years ago Dr. Flower mails regular 
trip* through Kentucky anil to manf 
of llie afflicted wbo gave up theil 
money to swell Ibe doctor's income. 
tbe greenest spot io memory's 
waste" is the remembersnce of tbe 
great cure-all physician anil the me-
teoric flight of bis pslstitl private 
car, klong with llie lender grae'e of 
down 
Ibe Wind iu tbe wake ol tbat same 
prtvslA oar I I f , Flower was a grea' 
advsrtlaer. I|e bought columns of 
apace In tb* newspapers l i s sdver-
tised is theatrical Btyk »nd bi* Dying 
PbiloAophy ot History. 
In the Northern part of Africa, 
washed by tbe gentle waves of the 
Mediterranean Sea aod the placid 
waters of tbe Red be*, fanned by 
Abyainiao aod Ethiopian lireeres, 
) traversed by tlie winding Nile, be-
tween latitude i i degree*. 3 min-
utes and t6 seconds, sntl 31 degrees 
ami lii minutes. Kortli. reaching 
from desert to desert, with an area 
of 400.U00 squares mile*, ami a 
imputation of 7,000,000 aoul*. lie* a 
fertile valley, called io all ages 
Egypt 
i .c,graphically s|ieaking, present 
Kjtypt. of all tbe countries of- the 
world, is the same »he was 4000 
years ago—the same yesterday, to-
day and forever. 
Hut lo comparative importance as 
a member of Ibe household of ns-
tions sbe is tbe greatest conceivable 
contra-1 to th* Kgypt of antiquity. 
Tbis land of pyramids is now a part 
of tbs Ottoman Empire, a |iowrr 
strung only in weakoees. standing 
only to preaerve the balance of 
[ . iwpr on continental Kuiope—a 
power wbich can boast of nothing of 
s|iecial worth in Ihe past or present 
—a nation which fosters ignorsnce, 
per|ietuatea slavery, and derides 
Christianity. F.gypt is in Africa. 
Africa is nailed tho "Dark Conti-
nent." I f owdsrk? Tbe \in i* the 
•ource of Hght. Astrouosier* tell us 
thst the light of the sun ia equal to 
4,463 wax caudles he'd at a distance 
of one fool from Ibe eye. and that it 
woultl require 600.000 full moons to 
produce a day aa brilliant as oue o( a 
cloudless «tiu*binu. If it* golden 
rsvs should tie cut off for ooe month, 
animal au.l v i » U b i « life . would t * i l 3 t ^ . . 
destroye.1,^ r>*rkn»«s denotes 
t fU' t ot Ij jbt Jn » " * sen**, Africa, 
l>«c*|t«e It receives the direct rays "ol 
a tropical *oo, is distinguished (or 
IU brilliant light. U another a^use 
it gropes iu dsrkoess. I t is dark in 
a two-fold seuse, mentally 
aod spiritually. _ What tbe 
sun is to tbe natural world, 
so education and religion are the 
minds and *>uls at men. Light pre-
suppose* an eye toliebold. C'nless it 
penelrate Ibe eye, be ftAused oo the 
retina, and the impresaioo be trans-
mitted to tbe brain, tbere is oo vis-
ion ; *o tbe mind incapable of behold-
ing tbe sunlight ot truth aod knowl-
edge. though overshadowed by it* 
presence, i* groping io darkness. T o 
such a ooe, there is DO music io tbe 
sighing wind*, nor tbe babbling 
brook*, no harmony in tbe revolviog 
planets, no aigniflcaoce io lioea aod 
circles, no distinction between miod 
aod matter. Tbe enlightened miod 
reads sermons io tbe rocks, aod cal-
culate* ages by means of fossils. 
Barbaric Africa, then, is dark, 
st»epeil in the wilderness of oigbt, 
uniliumioed, save by a few outposts, 
such as Liberie, which is s 
flourishing and iotelligeot republic, 
the first fruits of which was tbe 
beroic Livingston, who died oo his 
knees near Lake Vonwealo. and by 
whose death was sounded the tocsin 
for the civilisation of that land. 
But not so with ancient Egypt. I 
Sbe it was that first applied tbe torch ' 
ot cirilixatioo. And Kgypt was in 
Africa, tbe present itark continent. 
Here tbe soos of Ham dwelt iu civili-
xatioo aod fieace. Like a morning I 
star, before others begiD to abine 
Egyptian civilization darted through 
tbe gloom of prioieval chaos sntl 
stood for reoluries as the light houae 
of tbe world. A modern writer has 
said, "I-etters. architecture, the aria 
of peace aotl of war, have character-
ised all civilisation*." Have any 
hewers of stone or builders of marble 
statues ever equalled tbeir lofty pyra-
mids which bave defied the lightning 
4,000 veers? Is it not from tbe in-
scriptions U J KID these monumental 
ruins that the oldest authentic his-
tory Is gleaned! Did not tbe dis-
covery aod deciphering of the Rusetts 
Stone furnish s key lo mysteries of 
Rgyptisn records, snd the recovery 
of a kist treasury trf knowledge.show-
ing that tboee people were advance.I 
in letters, acieoce lnd art-
' E. W. BUTTON. 
That dreadful cold—that fearful 
cough—a danger signal, lt is saj^ 
ping tbe vitality Irom your lungs. 
Today a liottle of br . Bell s l ' ioe-T*r 
Honey will cure H Tomorrow iV 
may take two U'his remedy will 
sure a deep sealed told ©r a serious 
cough, but if ytu* let ft mo much 
longer s doctor or an undertaker may 
be required. 
Impor tant /o t l c e . . 
All persons knosyng themselvsa in-
A. W . GREIF , 
\ f t ! 
B L A C K S M I T H 
E l >ert 
AND 
BSE SHOER, 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O L R T R A D E . 
F. J. BERG DOLL, 
- t — — P R O P R I E T O R 
Paducah^, Bottling - Co., 
O f St . Lou is . 
AGEN̂ î 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E ^ 
In kegs d bottld 
Also various tem|wrance drinks Soda lV>o seltxer Water Oraoa* 
Cider, Gioger Ale, etc. \ ' " " 
Telephone orders flllest unt i l j lo 'c lock a t^ i i ghKunng week and 12 'o ' o loU 
Saturday nighta. • 
10th and Madison Streets. 
Telephone 101. 
P A D U C A H , M.T. 
Paducah fcLlectric Co. 
M. BLOOM, Pres. F . M Knit i u. See. 
deb ted tiKthe 
snd John 
wsrned to 
once st my t 
Fourth street, 
themselves coal 
to prt>ceed by 
unices other' 
^ S E C O N D ST. 
You can turn your lights on any tmeXwhenevcr j ou newl them. W e 
give continuous service day and uightA We tVu't use trolley win ea 
tor lighting. It 's dangerous. Our ra 
Over 10 lights to 25 lights, 36c per 
i 'ver 35 lights to 60 lights, 36c per 
These low rrte* for 24 hours' service apply wben bill is |iaid latere 
5tli of .-tu ii'eding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preet. and Mgr. 
ICE SKATES 
VERY CHEAP 
Corner Codrt aod Htcond Street. 
ESTABLISHED 
Receiver of R<iger> 
Rogers A Son. 
of lingers A King 
A Son are hereby 
sett I* the same at 
No. 1S7 South 
thereby save to^ 
1 will lie forced 
to collect same,, 
led promptly. 
PI BVTAK, 
King autl John 
dS6tf 
lllwsotution Notice, 
Tb* flrtn of Dreyfus* A Well baa 
lieen dissolved 4>y the tleafli of Mr 
llermsn L W<U SoLOrej fus* will 
pay all debt* d i \ hwr said concern, 
and will lie IM llie -.future alone re 
•|K>naible lor iHtytp against the Urtu 
of 1 Ireyfuas A The litsl 
iH be coutioufd ky Sol Ureyf, 
alone, doing b i * ln « j i under tbe firm' 
name and stvWof Dreifuss ft WolL 
Paduoah, , J» » i . , l , IHV7 
For nice »l<iv> 
t l per tn»l 




. AJUI K » Co. 
. MaryVB, E. Greif & Co. 
GENmE INSURANCE 
AGENTS. 
TELEPHONE 174. PADUCAH, KY 
J a » , A , G l l a M b e r B 
Livery, Feed and Biaromg Stables. 
, :—T > 
ELEGANT CARRIAQE3, V 
FIRST-GLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION tO BOARDERS 
Static—Conir Uiid and WasftiQî i St 
1 
j 3 
P E R S O N A L S 
SWeWantYourTrade Items of Interest Relative lo tlie Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
ft CLfAN OUT.AVC PUT ON S A L E TOR 
^ K S f l t H LadMl' llong.-la Welta, T u n a and M S amall *uee, worth 
M C ^ S f t trow $:t oo to f l . 0 0 
i u W P ^ y B r V &O- - La j|W ltongola Frir Stitch, for ainter w , were $2 00. 
$ } ,00_L|Biea Dongola Vlelts, brvken aues, worth »3.00. 
j , t,ail<e<' Lace or button Ox Blood, New Toea, WelU, handsome 
^ ^ f l U I worth »3.0ft 
^ ^ n j ^ P f II" i l •[lira' Lace or Button WelU. all new toea, worth $3 and $4. 
j H ^ H N M j ^ V J I || .JH—Cadiea' Doogoja Spring Heels, Welt*, lieet, cheap at ( 3 00. 
SS— Min e Knaiuef Calf Bais, afzea broken were aold at $3 00. 
t i 75- Men a I'at. Leath r. Needle Toe. silee broken, aold al IS.60. 
W ^ ^ H I 3 no—Meu a Broad Toe, Kangaroo, Cong aold at $5.00. 
S ^ ^ H ^ M S 0 tenia buy a ChlVfca Rubber* n.tl, si/en b r o k « ^ 
. >5 cent* huts Man'a Rubber*, clogs, «ize< tjxiken, 
>5 t j so buy* T 'rH RVbben. / • SllWjU BROADWAY 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar 
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT PRICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
I have pow a newl? fitted 
up store where I keep 
a flrat-cjass stock of— 
In the I . \'.A< 
Company bufjdin^ near 
Broadway, next door to the 
Kieke amkltaale bouae. 
I X J B a c o n & C o 
PHARMACISTS. 
ecriptions fllled^ak all bour*.-
Night Bell \ -
aide ol door. > - x 
Indict ' Ft,ur} lloee that have 
heeH*o! l at Sliu a pair, 
heretofore, w t no at jfcc a pair. 
In t W T i n t f«w week, several 
thousands o f iVQlara worth 
uf destrabla ' dry gootla 
and general rotlVliaudiae will be 
aold at tnan*:li*i*ly loi j^uicc*. 
Toots, Shoes, 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries 
COINUVENTII VUI J*< aso* STaarrs. P s o i n n ^ - K v . LEADINGv 
5c. C IGARS 
Ask For Them. BAHE B A L I . 
S A V E Y O C R 
REMOVAL. 
J. ROSS. 
Baggage antf Jlofirg Wagons 
, Office at Willelfk I . t * y v Stable. 
Telephone ,».*>.1, 
1 over that section of tfie citv antl 
' arouu'l the depot their favtirite 
' roamTng ground*. They caused u» 
* DO end of trouble aod annoyance by 
eating the shipping tags off of freight 
• packages. One day a car that ha*l 
; been loaded wi»h hay was standing at 
the platform and some twenty-Ore or \ 
more of tbe highly perfumed tribe | 
were in it nibbling at the refuse hay. 
One of the truckers slipped up and j 
shut the door on them. Mr. Janie* 
• Pamplin, the agent, thought to p!a\ , 
a joke on Mr. Buckby, of Harrison, I 
: who wa. a new appointee a* well a- | 
• pretty green at ihe business, so lie ' 
• had the car billed as an empty to hi* • 
station. liefore the tram left he 
1 sent one of tt»e hand* to the paint 
1 shop and got several different colors 
' of paint with which he striped and • 
1 spo'ted several of the ^oat*. \ 
Tne conductor of tlie train | 
waa let iuto the secret. Agent Buck-
ley had lots of cotton bales to ship to : 
Memphis, and tlie car was hardly at 
M standstill on his side-track Iwfore i 
1 he had the door oj>ene<l. ami out 
jumped the goftti and scattered over! 
the surrounding country. The next-
train brought iu nu •<>. S. I>. re-
port from Agent Buckley lhat he did 1 
not know the exact uumjier of goaU ' 
he waa over but that he had succeed- ' 
ed in catching and |>entiiog fourteen. ' 
and ha<l five or six men searching for 
the balance He also wrote to know 
what breed of goats they were, stating 
that the} must be a costly kind ami 
that he« would apart no exjtfnse iu 
finding the others, ami before matters 
were "fully explained to him he hail 
spent to tliaf eud. for winch a 
voucher * was given him. and Agents 
Pamplin wan out the same amount to 
make good the hill. 
W i n d s o r T l i c u A r . 
TTihf bouse is V>ccomMg very popu-
lar with the ladies, j f n t Satut<lp\ 
night a good audieru/witnessed the 
pci rCTrtnance. Tbe #cn>er table wan 
drawn by Joe Urme/ This week will 
be presented Bell and Ellis, Knglish / 
Koyal Marionetlca. 
I tell ami KHts, K.ughsh Koyal 
Marionettes. 
Tho one act Irish comedy. 
Sullys' first trip lo America/ 
An elegant $l/» I nge given a«a\ 
tbis week, at V i,,.lst.i Theatre. 
N I G H T . 
I s o r 
o T h e a t r e 
and Fancy I trmerie i . 
All kind* of C funt f i Pro luce a 
sjiecialt)'. 
Tbe l»est plat* in Hie cily f o r 
I >rei*cd ami Live, Poultry 
Kvt r\thing fcord at I ot torn |»rkea 
and delivered to ik^y part uf tbe City. 
12H Court .Su 
A Farce CcnJMVy* 
Change t»f play t » u ^ i / i M i , 
AtlmMMion, 10 ami Mr oenl»l 
I h/u t forget our Matineenfie\ery 
^atWiilay afterno«»n at *:3U. l\ Ad-
m 11> hnp^toi«enta. \\ 
\tfi*U'gaiit centre table giveuw way 
tin* f «ek./ 
%Vc will do-it /heaper than 
you i an al hytitu. 
Fresh BreAd and 
Cakes f 
Always oil hand; . ( i i v e us your 
orders. litM^ln |eln ere<i u> any 
part of UM ci ly. 
' are kept 1 




uad and weak lungs 
tjbug DR. BHLL'S 
IDNEY — a scientific 
\hc most wonderful 
II lung affections. \ 
Seventh ami Wnahington S»e. 
PINE-TAR 
HONEY 12;> Broadway 
| is a cerfein specific for coughs, ] 
! colds, sor^jfcroet, bronchitis, asth-, 
ma, whooping cough and croup. < 
Pricw Sc.. aor.. sod fl • boetle. At »U ' 
flracalata or Knl upon rwwipl ot prtca by ' A A I I>I IIII Ĉ. MI FC. BF. | 
M » » M H < M M t M M M » 
Thursday 
Special 
Is one of our sp<|. pities. Ahhough 
this IS by no tii,-ansy,ur least After 
ye Irs of experimenting by eminent 
SJ& laiists a P^x-e. Abas been p. r 
f«et.-d ao lhal • \ 
Arch T Bohiantn Propr. 
Fine Kentucky Whiskies, 
A n u c i t j A i n i 
Warm Lunch from U to T l a m. 
12J llu' st ia.tv. 
WEATHKK KEPdKT. 
become one of wondert of 
Jtnr centur>*. This nfefc- process, 
t ailed {'ataplureais eiMblea UM to 
fill the most senaitivcilteeth with 
absolutely no pain on* danger to 
either tooth or pa »enl.\ ( l ive us 
a trial and he convinced.! 
Telephone 330 for engagcte(nt». 
HLL C Fa. W I I I T K S « V # K H . 
Over Lang's Drug Store 
LOCAL MENTION 
SPECl ALIST 
V e n e r e a l -/ Di^asffs of Women 
CITIZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
riAN 
Capital andtSurplu&, 
(limn from M 
It, at l - t a t « I ranafei a. 
L . I Bouse deeds to I'bomaa 
Chailenor for M7J a tract o f l a o d In 
tbe county. / ' ™1 
Boots and shon rr|ialred cheap. J. 
B llraley 101^South Third, j i i Iw 
(Jet your calea frrrtv fiait Tbey 
are ni f* aod fre.li. 33 I t 
IN THE CITY. \ ; omi'Eita. ,\ 
|J*s. A . R t nv [ i . iVeeideat 
lajsl ANDJOJEILL be ounvlnaed thatjit LA tliu cleaneat , III it test H l l ruv * T ' " ' U s i t Vashl'er 
We will appreciate a sliare of i . uf P«TR»%»FW?' II'MII|If i l . t t i r i , • , .— i * I ' 
J » - A Hi nv, A a T i . O k r n , ^ 
F M I tsHKh, Ufeo, C. WALLAVBi 
Officaand Yard, 9th and Harr son drills, J J A ^ r < 
7\ / 1 . Ill I)T. 
knry nuga. Up nflss4 inoet 
HJS of candiei/jaade dally at 
